1034 Gray et al. work of the Seabees, which includes the building and mainMailing procedures tenance of Navy and Marine Corps bases, ports, and field deployment facilities, both in the United States and around Considerable effort was made to obtain a completed questhe world, subjects them to many unique environmental and tionnaire from each of the 18,945 potential study subjects. occupational exposures, more so than most other military After a postcard was sent to each subject in May 1997 to conoccupational groups. Between 1990 and 1991, a large comfirm his or her address, a series of questionnaires were mailed ponent of the Seabee force remained stationed in the United at approximately 5-month intervals. Each questionnaire was States, while two other components were on foreign milifollowed approximately 2 weeks later by a reminder postcard. tary deployment, either in support of the Gulf War or in one Cover letters from a senior commander of the NMCBs and or more other foreign locations. This permitted us to examthe Naval Health Research Center were enclosed with outine the effects of deployment in the Persian Gulf theater of going questionnaires to explain the study and the importance operations.
of participation. Care was taken to emphasize the voluntary The study was approved by the institutional review board nature of participation, the confidentiality of participant data, of the Naval Health Research Center (San Diego, and the fact that nonparticipants would not be penalized in California) and endorsed by the Institute of Medicine any way. A nonmonetary incentive-a photograph of the (Washington, DC) (1) . It was conducted in compliance with Seabee Memorial in Arlington, Virginia, a mechanical penall applicable federal regulations governing the protection of cil, or a prepaid telephone calling card-was included in all human subjects in research.
questionnaire mailings. Returned questionnaires were manually checked for errors and completeness before error-detecting optical scanData collection ning was performed.
Postal addresses were obtained from the Defense Manpower Data Center (Seaside, California), from the Nonrespondent telephone survey Department of Veterans Affairs, and from conmmercial
In an effort to assess the representativeness of responaddress-locator services. Seabees determined to be dents for the target Seabee population, we randomly deceased by the Department of Veterans Affairs (before selected 500 nonrespondents whose surveys had not been 1997) or by a survivor's response were removed from the returned by the US Postal Service. Employees of the Social mailing lists. The occupations of survey respondents and Science Research Laboratory at San Diego State University unit identification codes for .the Gulf War time period were (San Diego, California) then endeavored to find and win the obtained from the Career History Archival Medical and participation of these individuals in a nonrespondent telePersonnel System at the Naval Health Research Center (8) .
phonecsurvey.fThe nonrespondent teleGeographic information systems data regarding possible phone survey. The nonrespondent questionnaire was Geposrephic tnforsmatoke fro tm s o l fresgandisubclniale designed to take approximately 7 minutes. It consisted of exposure to smoke from oil-well fires and subclinical selected items from the original questionnaire, including exposure to nerve agents were obtained as previously questions on Gulf War status, health history, symptoms, described (9, 10) .
exposures, and current health habits.
Postal survey Statistical analyses
We used an eight-page, 30-minute, optical-scanUnivariate comparisons of demographic and symptom formatted survey instrument derived from our previous Seabee variables by study group were made using the Wilcoxon rank survey (4) and a large Department of Veterans Affairs sursum or Pearson chi-squared test of association. Where cell vey of Gulf War veterans (11) . The questionnaire collected counts were sparse, Fisher's exact test was used to determine responses regarding family medical history, personal medwhether a univariate association existed. Age as of July 31, ical history, current symptoms, current health status, health-1990, was established. Marital status at the time of the Gulf compromising behaviors, participation in either of the two War was determined from Defense Manpower Data Center federally sponsored Gulf War veteran registries (12) , and records. Gulf War service was determined by the subject's environmental exposures. Because certain medications, parresponse to a question regarding military service in the ticularly pyridostigmine bromide (13), have been theorized Persian Gulf during the Gulf War. Odds ratios and 95 percent to be possible causes of Gulf War-related morbidity, phoconfidence intervals were computed using either the tographs of pyridostigmine bromide, doxycycline, and
Cornfield method or the exact method (17) . Multivariable ciprofloxacin tablets were included in the questionnaire as logistic regression modeling was performed using both a satmemory aids. The Cognitive Failures Questionnaire (14, 15) urated model and a backward manual elimination procedure. was included in the survey to assess the frequency of minor mental miscues that might explain the increased risk of acci-RESULTS dents among some Gulf War Seabees (16). Prior to mailing, the survey was pilot-tested in a small group of Navy perParticipation sonnel; it was also critiqued by the Office of Management and Budget (Washington, DC) we stratified Seabees into three groups: those deployed to were more likely to be reservists, to be married, to be the Gulf War theater (18) for 1 or more days during the Gulf Caucasian, and to be among the group of Seabees deployed War period (Gulf War Seabees); those deployed outside of elsewhere than in the Persian Gulf ( problems, respectively, while other Gulf War Seabees t The year 1998 was used as an average of 1997-1999.
reported a mean of only 6.0 problems. Among Gulf War Seabees, there was a high correlation between the four multisymptom conditions, having a score them to lose 1 or more weeks of school or work and were of >42 on the Cognitive Failures Questionnaire, and selfmore likely to report having had one or more hospitalizations reporting of 12 or more medical problems. The cutpoint of since August 1990. Gulf War Seabees were also more likely Ž12 was chosen because, for each of the four multisymptom to report being in fair or poor health at the time of survey conditions, this cutpoint captured more than 50 percent of completion and to report having physician-diagnosed illrespondents who self-reported that condition. The odds Consistent with other reports (19) (20) (21) (22) , univariate model-26 (19 percent) considered themselves ineligible, 21 (15 ing revealed that many self-reported Gulf War exposures percent) claimed to have completed the questionnaire and were mildly associated with illness (table 7) . Among the 34 mailed it, and one declined to answer the question. exposure questions, only the drinking of diet soda during the Demographically, the 193 nonrespondents were slightly Gulf War was not so associated. Other risk factors with sigyounger than respondents and were less likely than responnificant univariate associations with Gulf War illness dents to be currently serving in the military, but otherwise included service type, exposure to oil-well-fire smoke (10), they were not different with respect to gender, race/ethnicity, gender, occupation, and assignment to certain NMCBs marital status, employment, or education. Nonrespondents (table 7) . In logistic regression analysis, the final backwardwere more likely to have registered with the Department of elimination multivariable model revealed that females, Defense Gulf War Registry but were not at increased odds of Reserve personnel, persons not exposed to smoke from oilparticipating in the similar Department of Veterans Affairs well fires, enlisted persons without traditional Seabee occuGulf War Registry. Nonrespondents drank less alcohol and pations, and Gulf War Seabees assigned to NMCB 40 or smoked more than respondents. They reported more arthritis NMCB 133 were more likely to meet the definition of Gulf and more depression, but they were similar to respondents War illness (table 7) . Twelve Gulf War-related exposures with respect to physician-diagnosed conditions, other illwere weakly associated with the case definition. As is evinesses, and self-reported number of hospitalizations since denced by the saturated multivariable model, several other 1990 (data not shown). With their many similarities, we feel Gulf War-related exposure covariates approached statistical that our respondents were good representatives of the cohort significance (table 7) .
of 18,945 Gulf War-era Seabees.
Survey reliability DISCUSSION
Because of postal time lags and labeling errors, 824 Gulf War veterans often report medical symptoms. This is respondents received and completed two questionnaires.
particularly true for a group of Reserve Seabees who were These 824 respondents were older than the respondents who deployed to the Gulf War theater with NMCB 24. Soon after completed only one questionnaire, were less likely to have the war ended, their complaints of unexplained symptoms been deployed abroad, and had a higher educational level. In were evaluated by a Navy outbreak investigation team (1), an effort to assess the reliability of survey responses, we news reporters (23-26), a Congressional survey (27) , and a selected a stratified random sample (by age, education, and team of investigators from the University of Texas deployment abroad-30 cells) to identify a subset of 519 Southwestern Medical Center (3). We sought to better double respondents that was demographically representative understand the increased Seabee symptom reporting to of the total respondent population.
determine whether it was more prevalent in NMCB 24 comOn average, the 519 respondents completed the surveys pared with other Seabee units and to examine associations approximately 6 months apart. Kappa statistics were high between self-reported symptoms and Gulf War exposures for Gulf War deployment (Kc = 0.92), exposures in the Gulf for possible etiologic insights. War (mean ic = 0.74), demographic data (mean ic = 0.69),
Our first task was to compare the self-reported morbidity deployment abroad (K = 0.69), having certain diseases durof Gulf War Seabees with that of other Seabees from the ing one's lifetime (mean ic = 0.67), family history of disease same era. Although there were some statistical differences, (mean K = 0.67), behavioral risk factors (mean K = 0.65), the three Seabee groups were very similar in terms of their and physician-diagnosed medical conditions (mean K. = demographic composition (table 1) . However, Gulf War 0.60). Kappa statistics were lower for more time-sensitive Seabees reported more digestive diseases, depression, hosquestions, such as questions on present medical conditions pitalizations, and lost workdays and poorer present health (mean K = 0.51), self-reported general health status (K = than the other two groups (tables 2 and 3). Gulf War Seabees 0.47), participation in a federal Gulf War veteran registry (K = also reported more physician-diagnosed chronic fatigue syn-0.43), and cognitive failure (mean K = 0.31) (data not drome, posttraumatic stress disorder, multiple chemical senshown).
sitivity, and irritable bowel syndrome, as well as a number of other conditions (table 4) . Consistent with our previous Nonrespondent telephone survey Seabee study (4) and with symptom studies from other research groups (11, (19) (20) (21) (28) (29) (30) , Gulf War Seabees selfAfter extensive searching, 194 postal-survey nonresponreported more symptoms than the two other Seabee groups. dents completed the telephone interview. One subject subseConsidering the increased morbidity findings, we next quently submitted the postal survey and was reclassified as sought to separate the most symptomatic Gulf War Seabees a respondent. Forty-seven nonrespondents (24 percent) told to examine them more closely and to consider their specific the interviewer that they had never received the questionGulf War exposures for possible etiologies. Four selfnaire in the mail. Seven (4 percent) were uncertain about reported physician diagnoses with strong associations with whether they had received the postal survey. Among the 139
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CL T 00 these conditions among Gulf War Seabees (table 6). Since itive associations occurred by chance alone. All morbidity previous research has demonstrated much overlap between and exposure data were self-reported. Our work (4) and that these diagnoses (31) (32) (33) , since Gulf War veteran groups have of others (47) has demonstrated that recall bias is a very real reported high prevalences of these conditions (19, 21, 28, 29, problem among Gulf War Seabees. It is likely that some 34-37), since using these diagnoses depends on clinician Gulf War Seabees were influenced by news stories (12), pretraining (38) , since there is a long history of multisymptom vious survey participation, or the mailings sent to more than sequelae after wars (39, 40) (4) and that of some other research teams (19, ing a cohort of this size using serial surveys will enable 22, 28). However, we did not find independent associations investigators to examine many hypotheses regarding possibetween Gulf War illness and exposure to direct combat ble military service-associated illnesses. (45), exposure to dead bodies (45), receipt of botulism vacOur study had a number of strengths. To our knowledge, cine (46), receipt of anthrax vaccine (21), wearing a uniform it represents the third-largest controlled survey of Gulf War that had been treated with insect repellent (44) , or time veterans to date. Only the US Department of Veterans period in the Gulf theater (29). Similarly, while we found a Affairs study (11) and the UK University of Manchester mild increase in the odds of Gulf War illness among particstudy (58) have been larger. We achieved excellent rates of ipants who reported ingesting pyridostigmine bromide, the participation. If one adds the 194 telephone interview magnitude of this association was not as strong as that found respondents, 12,243 members (69.7 percent) of the located by another research team (44) .
target population responded to the survey. Alternatively, if More interesting among our observed statistical associaone extrapolates from the data acquired from the telephone tions was the clear association between Gulf War illness and interview and assumes that 24 percent (n = 1,322) of the a high score on the Cognitive Failures Questionnaire. We 5,510 potential subjects who failed to respond to the mailed believe we are the first to have used this instrument among survey never received a questionnaire, our original response Gulf War veterans. Gulf War Seabees have long complained estimate increases to 74.2 percent (12,049/16,237). This of memory problems, and other research teams have found participation rate of approximately 70 percent is consistent evidence of cognitive deficits (19, 28) . However, our findwith the highest responses to Gulf War veteran surveys. Our ings must be balanced by our discovery of the rather poor study was also unique in its use of visual aids to reduce reliability of the questionnaire. While this may be partially recall bias concerning ingestion of doxycycline, explained by the average gap of 6 months between surveys, ciprofloxacin, and pyridostigmine bromide. Finally, our we believe that cognitive function is better evaluated study suggested that Gulf War Seabees report more cognithrough specialized neurocognitive testing.
tive problems than their non-Gulf Seabee peers. This study had a number of limitations. With so many staWe conclude that Gulf War Seabees report more postwar tistical comparisons, it is likely that at least some of our posmorbidity than their Gulf War-era peers. This morbidity is Am J Epidemiol Vol. 155, No. 11, 2002 
